Senior Planner

Augusta County is seeking a highly motivated, qualified professional with advanced skills and abilities to serve as Senior Planner within the Community Development Department.

The role of the Senior Planner is to prepare and administer the long-range Comprehensive Plan; handle matters before the Planning Commission; attends Board of Supervisors meetings; drafting ordinances; conducting research; writing grant applications; maintaining records and files, preparing reports; advising boards, commissions, committees and elected officials; preparing redistricting plans and related public notices. This role requires working independently and as part of a team to address planning issues that will involve research, analysis, plan review, and communications with a variety of stakeholders including government boards and the general public.

This position requires a Master’s degree in planning or related field and 3-5 years of professional experience. Applicants who have any combination of education and experience equivalent to a Master’s degree in planning or related field and 2 years of professional experience may be considered for this position at a lower level or the Planner II position. GIS experience is preferred. Position requires a valid driver's license and includes several monthly evening meetings.

The expected hiring range is $72,799 - $80,079 for Senior Planner and $59,821 - $65,803 for Planner II depending on qualifications. Position will remain open until filled and hiring will be expedited for the right candidate.

Applications can be completed and submitted online from our website at www.co.augusta.va.us . Augusta County is an Equal Opportunity Employer.